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because she was ' deserted at Seward,
Alaska. . ; .u n STUB

proximately $40,000 a mile, or $150,000
for the three and one. half miles. I v

The Watson-Flegg-Btandlf- er com- - '
pany has Just completed- - the construe-- ,
tlon of 18 miles of logging road near
McMlnnvllle for the ' Carlton- Lumber
company, and expect to begin work on
80 miles of logging-- road for another
lumber company within the next few
weeks. j
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aSlHI'SUFE MONEY FROM MER

James Llvermore from Llllle Liver- -
more, on the ground of desertion In
1906, three years after marriage.

Daisy Rolfson from George Rolfson.
because Rolfson went to look for a job
over a year ago and never, came back.

Rose L Huston had - decided she
wanted no divorce from J. Insley Hus-
ton by the time the case was called
this morning and the suit was dis-
missed. A like order by plaintiff's re-
quest was entered in the casa of Fanna
Mcintosh against Alexander M. Mc
intosh,

May Call Bis Strike.
New York, Nov. 4. President Daniel

Tobln of the International Brotherhood
of Teamsters arrived here today. He in
dicated that he was preparing to call
strikes everywhere In the country If
necessary.. 'He said teamsters' organises
tlons all over the country wers ordered
to be prepared for ht V ;V, t

Expert Instruction free afternoon and
evening.' Oaks-rink- . Learn now."

Z '

li 7

. Lottery Dealer Fined.
A fine of' $75 wis assessed this morn-

ing by Municipal Judge Tazwell upon
Yol Yoi of 93 North Third street, for
conducting a lottery game. Ah Young,
a visitor, paid a $3$ fine. Yol Yol made

defense yesterday when he
"was tried, and serted he was only
conducting , a tailoring establishment
To settle a varlanae in the testimony
Judge Tazwell visited the premises.

Serenth Victim of Wreck.' '

Gus Lougras, the seventh victim of
tha United Hallways wreck, died at the
hospital this morning. He was 49 years
of age and married. A son is at tha
same hospital with a broken arm. . :

,'0 1

: The Portland Railway. Light A.Power
company let the contract this morning
for the three and one half mils exten-
sion of the Cazadero line up the Clack-
amas rlyer to the new dam and power
site. Under the contract , which was
awarded to the Watson-Flagg-Btandif- er

company, work on the extension's to
begin at once and- - the Job completed by
April 18. - - ,u:

The road Is what is called by rallc
way contractors a "powder Job." ''Nearly'
all Of the cuts win ' go through solid
tock . and will' require an immense
amount of blasting. It Is estimated
that to complete the extension, includ- -
, .Via I..U. 0 .V.a ul. ...411 A.1JIA 1.119 Jlllft Vfc I.I1V ICM&O, VT11A.UUBL CLJ
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.Frank, II. Caldwell. ,
. ;

Frank H. Caldwell. Statement No. 1

candidate for senator In Yamhill coun-
ty, la an old time resident of Yamhill
county, where he Is engaged In the drug
business m tho city or xsewoerg.

Mr. Caldwell Is. at present president
of the state board of pharmacy, and has
been a member of said board for a num
ber of years past, being well and favor
ably known tnroughout the state lor mi
work in such business.

In 1905 Mr. Caldwell was elected a
member of the house of representatives
from Yam-hl- county, and In 1S07 was
elected state senator from Yamhill
county, serving during the sessions of
1807 and 1909. During all of his po-

litical life, Mr. Caldwell has been an
enthualastlo supporter of the Oregon
plan of government and upon the occa-
sion of each candidacy heretofore en-

tered into by him, he has signed State
ment No. 1, and for. the present election
has signed Statement No. 1, and Is mak-
ing his campaign thereon. He Is a
staunch supporter of the direct primary
law. His opponent J. L. Hastings, was
nominate by the Republican assembly
and nas refused to sign Statement No. 1.

HUGE WAVES RISE .
"

. AT NOME; EIGHTY '..
: HOUSES DAMAGED

' ';.4 "i
"' V '' ir 'V1'

"(Continued From 'Fag.6 On.) -

lng recaptured. Everybody is joining In
l"-.- ;asa f'.'-1- ?

Ten special policemen are holding the
beach combers In check. All Nome Is
setting to work to repair the damage.

Lying upon the open roadstead, Nome
is unprotected from the severe storms
of late falL '. . .

Long Beach, Cal., Nov. 4. Severe
storms at sea, coupled with unusually
high tides, are believed to have caused
tha terrific waves that have swept the
strand here , during the past 24 hours,
wrecking tha lower deck of the munici-
pal pier and causing much damage along
tha beach. Under tho direction Of the
Street department hundreds of laborers
are constructing dykes along tha water
front; to keep the waters from the
"midway" on the beach. '

New York, Nov.' 4. The first heavy
storm of the year is rsglng in the east
today, extending from Maine to Cape
Hatteraa and from the AUantlo seaboard
to the Great Lakes. Snow, rain and
wind have prevailed for s hours and
telegraphic communication has been In-

terrupted. ; ' Communication between
Washington and New York has been cut
off for the greater part of the day
and telegraph lines In other sections are
prostrated,

In New York a driving wind has pre- -
vailed, while a cold rain has drenched
ma city, t our incnes or rain nas zaiien.

. In eastern Pennsylvania deep smow
has fallen and there la also much snow
in ,ome parts of New York .state,

nuin
QM FACE AND ItEAD

Afflicted for Months Burned and
Itched Used Cuticura and He

was Cured In Three Weeks

, Not Even 'a Scar Left. '

r "As a grateful mother, I feel It my duty
to thank you for the cure of my little son

who was . afflicted for
about eight months with'r

,

" sores all over his head,

Fr 7i XL back of his neck and
- nearly all hi fare. We
t' tried all kinds of remedies

Without any relief. We
even employed a good.
physician and I tm sure
he tried his very best1 to
rura bit Door mSerlns
.little boy; But. alasl
Instead or getting better

IT Is head was literally covered with scabi
and uxiy tores and his cries kept a awakt
throughout the long night. I hid to keep his
hands in gloves to prevent his scratching his
head, as ha was doubtless tufterlnt; from a
burning and Itching sensation, snd was con-
stantly trying to put his hands whet It hurt.

"At last when he was about three yean
old, we saw an ndver tin-me- n t oi Cuticura and
I derWled to try the virtues of the Cuticura
Remedies. I bought one cake of Cuticura

of Cuticura Resolvent. I used them according
vo uirecuont ana i sra nsppy vo teu you we
little sufferer was cured in less than three
weeks. This was over a yesr ago and now
his head is covered with- a fine ernwth of
luxuriant hair. Stranga to say, all those
Unsightly sores did not even leavs a soar. J
Mrs. G. O. CouvUloa, Plaucheville, La,, Eeb-- 1

.ruary 20,1010." . :

The suffering which Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment have alleviated among f

H rlinviiraH infanta rl,IIHr.a .iij '

il iiMilli; W ii" V
Of suoerior aualitv in the clothes we sell has

One of Charges Made by Win-nifre- d

D. Irish in Bill for D-

ivorce; Twelve Couples Freed-b-

Court. , :

Twelve times the wheels of the di-

vorce mill : went around this morning
in. Judge Cleland's : department of the
circuit court, end an even dozen mis- -

mated pairs were freed from the thralls
married Jife. Nina .Of the applicants

were woman, and three were men,
Wlnnifred D. Irish said Charles "W.

Irish pinched her when he wanted her
gy "him money. She had valuable

property and he, told her If she did not
mortgage it she could "go to hell or
any other old seaport, she testified.
She executed the mortgage, ha Invested
the money and lost It

Later, sha said, she Invested 000 In
apartments In Taeoma by 'his request
He swore and pinched her when tha
financial question was discussed. Since
they came to Portland, she testified, ha
has struck and choked her and writ-
ten Insinuating letters.

- Ko Honey; Wife Goes. .

Lack of money was tha trouble of
Rufy Hallal, according to his explana-
tion as to why Delia Hallal lived with
him only one month after they were
married. She thought ha was well fixed
in coin, he said, and when aha learned
the financial outlook she left a note
telling him ehe had gone and would not
live with him any longer.

'Tie took eggs after they had been
10 days in tha Incubator and wanted me
to cook 'era, and he wanted me to cook
pigs that had been suffocated," was the
complaint of Llllle Metcalf, plaintiff In
a suit against John Metcalf. She' also
testified he threatened her life, omi
nously remarking he bad burled a form
er wife anri expected to bury her. She
married him last year and lived with
him for two periods of three months
and , two' months each.

Leon Bienvenu did not Ilka tha odor
of Alice Blenvenu's breath when she
came home from auto rides at I or 4
a. m he said. He works hard as an
engineer and It did hot suit him to gd
home at night to find his wife away
and the 'Children uncared for.' After
one separation his wife came back last
December, ' he said, but she remained
only three weeks, telling him she did
not need him any more.

out Lata at Wb.
'Mrs.' Ida Goodfellow . testified that

Richard Goodfellow stayed out late at
night and was not a good fellow at all.
He choked her and would not speak to
her at the dinner table she stated.

Emmett F, Metzger was another sulk
ing husband, according to Rose B. Metz
ger, who tried living with mm several
years. He was cold and morose, she
said. Other decrees were granted as
follows:

Alice Maud Hamilton from James W.
Hamilton'.'' ' He boat her, she said, and
she left him- three weeks ago.

Bessie Robinson from ' J. "E. Robin
son. This was another case of blows
and abusive conduct- - '

Emily B. Hewett from 'Alfred W,
Hewett because'- ha deserted her In
1907 after 19- - years of married life.

Minnie Butler from Richard Butler,
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to give everybody a chance to
buy shoest during our great

Close Out

SALE
'

our .store . will remain' open
every evening hereafter.

Bring the " children in and
buy their shoes as well as your
own evenings. .

Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Company
' ' Iletirinff from business. .

326 WASHINGTON ST., BE-

TWEEN 6TH AND 7TH..

IT'S KBW
IT'S DirrEB--
2HT TO-tAU- V
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Pretty $5 Hats for

. $3.75
The new-Lincbl- method of
selling on cr(dit at less than

ish. store prices evoli
tionizing the - millinery , bnsi- -
ness m iiortland. Come in
and get the benefit Come.

' and learn how it will pay
, you to do ALL your garment
.Jbuying at Lincoln's. Pay as

mtich as you can spare then
the balance at $1 a week if

B vmt4ike--
I U

': (Special Plops fb to The Jonro.l.". "
Seaside Or.,-Nov. . After having

looted the bank pf which he was cash-

ier. Edward Hennlnger shot , ' himself
this morning 'in 'the front yard of his
hbme. The bank was an adjunct of the
Seaside1 Lumber Manufacturing com-

pany, and it is alleged that the deposits
were used to maintain the sawmill.

The Insolvency of the bank was dis-

covered last night when parties who
were here from the east for, the purpose
of buying tire Institution looked over
the books and decided not to hays any-

thing to do with the business. . ' t v

Walter Hennlnger, brother of ,the
dead man, and manager of the lumber
company,, went-ea- st a short time ago
to raise money, which should have ar-

rived here last night, but which failed
to appear. It was this Tact that caused
the cashier to commit suicide, It Is be-

lieved. ', " ,
'

VENIREMEN CALLED FOR

FEDERAL COURT DUTY

Veniremen for jury duty for the No
vember term of court ordered to report
November 14, were chosen today before
Judge R. S. Bean, In United States dis
trict court On the list of jurymen are
I. N. Flelschner,. James, G. Good, of
the Union Meat company, and other
prominent men. The jury will try a
number of important cases, among them
brought against men charged la in- -
uictments with trafficking In girls. The
names of the men called for jury duty
follow: .. r;.cv.v:

J. A. Axsoms. McMlnnvlllet Edward
Bailey, Junction; S. R. Bond, Carlton;
J. M. Chapman, Sheridan; Harry Col son,
Lafayette; Byron Denny, Sllverton; Wil-
liam K. Drury, Pleasant. Hill; ' 8. B.
Eakln, Eugene; P. A. Frakes, Scappoose;
J. M. Farley, Dallas; W. D. France,
Portland; Fred A. Fronts,, Houlton; I. N.
Flelschner, Portland; Aaron Fox, Troot-dal- e;

J. P. Fry, Springfield; - W. K.
Fuller, farmer. Bt raui; G. M. ueisen--
dorffer, Cascadla; M. D. George, Port
land; P. A. Gllmore, Portland; H. L.
Grimes, Harrlsburg; B. J. Grim, Hub
bard: James C. Good, Portland; Homer
Goulet Brooks; J. I. Hadley, Spring- -
brook; Hugh Hampton, yrow; jonn j.
Hannah, Jordan; Howard Haskell, Port-
land; Alfred J. Harper, Portland; L. H.
Hawley, Corvallls; William J. Hawkins,
Portland; William J. Hawes, Portland;
J. Ambrose Hazeltlne, Portland: Joseph
M. Healey, Portland; Albert G.-- Held,
Portland; W. H. Holder, Estacadai John
O. Jenkins, Crow; W. C. Jenks, Tangent;
F. L. Johnson, Mist; Aimer 0. Keenan,
Portland; H. A. Keene, Shaw; B. F. Kirk,
Albany; W. S. Coburgr Anton
Libersey. Sclo; H. D. Manning, Gorvals;
George Marlatf Jefferson; James Mar-qua-

Marquam; Herman Metzger, port-lan-d;

C. Meyer, Albany; William
Markers A." L. Parker, Fernhill;

C O. Pick, Portland; Peter Rickard, Cor- -
valys; David Robeson, conon; juorenzo
Root McMlnnvllle: J. J. Ryan, Mutte-vlll- e;

Fredv Schamberg. Hlllsboro; Ben-
jamin Scholfield. Cornelius; J. K. Sears,
McCoy; A. R. Southwlck, Salem: C. E.
StaatB, Alrlle; R. R, Templeton, Browns-
ville; L. C. TrUes, Gales Creek; F. M.
Thorp, St. Helens: J. A. Tufts, Oregon
City; J. T. Warman. Philomath.

UNIDENTIFIED WAN '
TRIES TO ASSASSINATE

PHILADELPHIA OFFICIAL

Philadelphia, Nov. 4.An "unidentl- -
tlaA man fittomntfl thn ftftfimon td IS.
sassinate Director of Publio Safety Clay)
In his office at ' .the city hall. The
would-b- e assVssln' fired a shot as Clay
stepped from a private room Into a re-
ception room. Assistant Superintend-
ent of police O'Leary overpowered
Cay's assailant . , . . ,

REALTY BOARD TALKS
ON NESM1TH. COUNTY

At a meeting of the Portland Realty
board held at tha Commercial club last
night, the speakers for and against the
proposed county of Nesmlth explained
the merits of both sides of the con-
troversy and sought to enlist the assist-
ance of the realty men at the general
election to be held next Tuesday. J. F.
Spray and A. B. Wood of Cottage Grove
spoke In favor of the new county. The
speakers maintained that both Lane and
Douglas counties i are altogether, too
large and that no harm would come to
either by ,' the creation of Nesmlth
county.

Those' speaking against the proposed
new county were K. J. Frazier, B. I
Bogart, and D. C. Freeman pf, Eugene
and J. D. Qurcher of Roseburg. f

At the close Of the' argument Presi-- i
dent Kllllnsrsworth appointed a commit-- 1

tee to prepare a report as ,to the merits J

of the Nesmlth eounty proposition and
submit it to the board at the meeting
to be held tomorrow afternoon, This
committee Is composed of - Henry E.
Reed, George T. Bchalki W. J. Davis,
Will . Walker and W.A. Spanton.

TO EXAMINE BOOKS
. OF "DRY" COMMITTEES

ir i .1,
; ., ., .

The Antf-Saloo- n league Is to bs.called
upon to show its books in order that
the opposition to statewide prohibition
may find out who is contributing the
money used In ths campaign by the
Oregon dry committee. It C. McAllis-
ter, manager of the Greater Oregon
Home Rule association, announced this
morning that he would make a demand
tomorrow morning on the officers of.
the Antl-9alv- league for the privilege
of inspecting cash and expense accounts
of the Oregon dry campaign committees.
- ''At first I did nt intend to Inspect
the books of the Oregon 'dry commit-
tees," said Mr, McAllister, "but when I
am told bygone of their number that
they hahve spen all told but J16&, my
susptctons are aroused, and I now pro-
pose to make a careful scrutiny" of the
cash and expense accounts.' Tomorrow
morning I shall demand of the commit
tee the privilege of inspecting thefr
books, and of course 1 expect to bo, ac-

corded tlie. same courtesy that was ex-

tended their .committee when the de-

mand was made for the right to In-

spect our books.'4 '
,

-

FIFTH MEMBER ARRIVES .

IN NATURAL BORN'StiOMp

"Natural born" did not work yester-da- y.

'
, . ,

He was at his stand this morning
bright and early, however, and wore a
bpoader smile than- - usual.' It was oc-

casioned by a visit of the stork to his
home. i.' w.-.- ,,1 V ''' , .:

"Natural born" is the only - name
known. Ha is' a grinder with; a stand
at Taylor and Fifth streets. . His sign!
reads; "Natural Born Grinder." The
child born yesterday is. a girl, he says,
and weighs 12 pounds. This -- is the
third girl, of which, the first weighed
si roundm asxiha seeonTwunrls.

Ths eldest Is three vears old. -

The tjyn Angeles Chamber "of Com-
merce has what Is claimed to be the
oldest vehicle, in the United States, an
ua rftrt built by Pueblo Indians in, the
seventeenth century. 1 ''-,-- ,.

icsse P. Webb in Shadow of

Gallows; Repeats Gruesome

Details. of Killing of William

A.Johnson..

JfBs p. "Webb, convicted murderer of
TVUliam A. Johnson, ' was this morning
the center of attraction In the trial of
Mrs. Carrie Kersh, charged with having

!1pd and abetted him in, tho killing.
Webb was placed on tho stand In behalf
of the defense, after Judge Morrow
had denied a motion of Attorney Seneca
Fonts tliat the judge instruct the Jury
to return a .verdiot of acquittal. The
motion was made on the ground, as
elated by the defense, that the prosecu- -

. tlon has submitted no testimony showi-
ng- a conspiracy to murder Johnson. :

In denying the motion Judge Morrow
said he believed that testimony tending
to show a conspiracy bad been submit-
ted by the state, ' Attorney Fouts toolc
exception to the remark of ' the Judg.a

.saying It was improper for the bench to
'thus Influence the jury. f ' - -

Webb reiterated the lengthy story h
told In tils own behalf two; weeks ago
and In addition denied the truth of
statements made by L. H. ? O'Neill, a
Spokane saloon nan, who testified
earlier In the week that Webb knew
Johnson In SpokanA Webb, however,
admitted having made a remark cred-
ited to him by O'Neill.' This remark
was to the effect that Webb said John-
son was "fat" The remark was oeca- -

'

cloned by Johnson's having thrown down
- a lot of money on the bar, of the saloon.
Webb said he did not pay any attention

i to the man, and did not know that he
. was Johnson. ' ' '

The witness again said . that he saw
Johnson for t time on the tfaln
going from gpoka'ie to Portland.

His testimony discredited thai of 61m
. fleddy.' the Pullman car porter. The
"negro said on the witness stand Tues-

day that he had eat In a car seat with
Johnson for half an hour, and had felt a
paper package on Johnson's leg.

Package Contained SConey. v

Webb said he was with Johnson most
of the night and that ho never saw
Johnson sitting, at any time, with the
porter. The object of the state In In-

troducing the porter as a witness was to
show that Johnson had 11909 In bills on
his person. Xt is the theory, of the pros
ecution that the package which Reddy
said he felt on Johnson's leg. contained
this money. ft

Webb explained his' reason for coming
to .Portland ? by saying that; lie- .came
down to seek work, he being, he said, a

'printer. - , ,

"I could not go to work on a morning
paper until 6:45 in the Bald
Wobb.' "That's why I was not in a
hurry to get' to a newspaper office; The
district attorney has rustle the sneering

, remark that' I was 'out looking at' the
scenery, meaning,1!, suppose, that I did
not intend to bp to .work at all." '

Webb turned and glared Into-- Deputy
District Attorney Fitzgerald's face, as
he spoke. The deputy, who was sitting
only a few feet away, flinched under
tho murderer's malevolent gaze. Webb
frequently turned his eyes in Fltsger-ald'- s

direction thereafter during the re-

cital of his story.
On one occasion Webb looked steadily

at the jury and declared soberly, "Gen-- .
tleuien, I have been eonvlcted of murder
In the first degree and have been sen-
tenced to be hanged the 16th of Decem-
ber. 'Every word I am about to say
is the absolute truth. I never planned
the murder; Mrs. Kersh never conspjred
with me to kid Johnson; she never knew
he had been killed until after her ar-res- t":

' . . i

On Deputy Fitsger-el- d

, produced a vleaf from- - the register
of the Van Cleave hotel , in Spokane.
On that was' signed the name of Jesse
P. 4 Webb. He asked Webb If he had

Igned thl.name, or ICersh.bad
done so. ' '.t'-- ; -- ''"No,' that Is neither my signature nor
is It In Mrss Keren's handwriting. .The
whole thing originated In the district
attorney's office along with a lot of
siich stuff that was 'rung in' on me, and
it makes me .sore," .was Webb's reply.

PERSONAL--

t S. A. Brownsworth olVShattuck
tlon, has been called by' the
death of a relative.

"I Suffered Years
With My Bade"

Backache resulting from weak
kidneys, a bad cold or other cause,
usually renders the sufferer unfit
for work and often results in pcr-manc- nt

disability,
. "I suffered., for . years with - my .

I
back, or kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of remedies from
different physicians. More than a
year ago, one of our local druggists
induced me to try

Dr.' Miles' Anti-Pai- n Kits
. end after using them some three

months I found a decided improve- -
ment ia my kidneys, and I am glad
to say that I hope soon to be fully
restored to health." J. P. Allen, .

Ex-Jud- ge City Court, Glasgow, Ky.
As long as pain is present in any

part of the body rest is impossible'
and the system becoming weakened
Is exposed to any form of, disease to '

which the sufferer may be inclined.
-- Dr; MHcsV Anti-Pei- n PiHs
by ; steadying ' the irritated nerve

, centers, make refreshing' sleep pos-
sible, thereby enabling the body to
recover lest strength. As arcmedy
i cf pain of any description Dr. ''
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are unsur-
passed.
"""eottrtTnstt eroffg''1 wnew i '"ou
antes cssurlna ,ths return of the price

f the first box If no benefit results.
" fctLCZ MuSICAL CO., tikhart, Ind.

our permanent customers. Yon owe it to yourself to see what we "

haye to offr before purchasing elsewhere. We clothe the' Small1
'

. . ,Boy, the Large Boy, the Young Man arid the Old Boy with the Just ; :

Right kind of clothes and our prices vary with the class of the gar- - ' V ; v
- ment every garment the fullest measure of value for the money. .

Men's iiit Overcoats -- fiaineosb
810 to 040 Old ito 035 0i0 to 035

" '
' - LOT :l--4 doz. BQYS' CRAVENETTE Orrnatq witV

t f

led manv'fo herom

Third St.

ativeaalswi

Saturday (

Specials )

Presto collar. Ages 10 to 18 years. - (jf A

$15.00 values 3)7.40
LOT 2 Men's high neck and coat sweaters in (JJ 1 O F

gray, red, and white. $2.50'values at. . . .....r iD 1 OO
LOT 3 Men's1 blue derby 'jibbed wool underwear, T gj nregular $1.00 values, at. .'. I

..

O v'.".-,-- : - .,' r '
,

' ; ''" '. .'""'-.-; : .:'."' ;r; !. :. ;. ..r.6":i,

CLOTHING CO;MM 166-17- 0

' '
., i...; ;;i i

'

COLUMBIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
THE LEADING SCHOOL, OF MUSIC ON THE PACIFIC COAST OFFERS SEVERAL

SCHOLARSHIPS
piano violin . Voice.

READ THE FOLLOWING EXPLANATION

On Tuesday, November 29, 8:15 P. M.i the Columbia Conservatory of Music will give a

, IN CHRISTENSEN'S HALL, ELEVENTH AND YAMHILL. ADMISSION 50c

In order to let the newcomers of Portland know of our school of music and at the same time g!v'r
ambitious young people who are desirous of obtaining a thorough musical education, an opportunity to:
do so, we make the following offer of free scholarships: v

: r

First To the person who sells the greatest number of tickets to the
'

concert we will givjs a
$100.00 scholarship free, ipcluding 50 pieces of sheet music to be used with the course. This schol-
arship covers one entire year's work on either piano or violin. . . V

Seocnd --To the next two highest we give to each a six months' course, either piano or violin,
including the necessary music. ' . -

1
, , i - ' .

, ,
;Thrd---T- o :the next three highest we give to each one term of lessons piano, violin or voice. i

.. ' Fourth To,. the next four highest we will give to each an 'imported violin' and case'; also 'one
month's instruction. ' .

. , '

Fifth To every other contestant we will give one month's lesson free.-an- d at the'end of-t-
he

'
nth, to the, twour41a,jbowmg -th.greatt4mprovmentand -f - t0 - - Mii adofaloaOn counUssa4--

full years' scholarship (value
violin. "

,

Contest Starts Today

$100.00). One" of the scholarships to be for piano and the other ror '
- - ' ,

v

Call at Office and Get Tickets. 512 Columbia BIdg.' .

""'"T Pur""j eweetest smt most eco--
nomical treatment for eczemas, snd other
iicnins, cumin humors of the skin and scalp.
A smgle set Is often sufficient, '

Cutlrurs FnnMI! are sold tbrotirtout tbe elvll-1- d

wtirld. rtfr Drus 4 fhtra. Corp., Bole Propii..
BiNiot. -- Mtl!eI fme. 32-T- it CtltlwrS Hook,
"Uow U).cr lor sad Treat tb Shlasnd Soalp."

umm
e;4 .fianaisow st.


